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Outstanding highlights this week 

 Dubai Duty Free Tennis – Schools Day – Monday 25th February 

 

 Special mention to the U13A team that won the plate competition at WIS on Monday 25th 

February and the U14A team that went through in the CUP competition. 

 

 The U14A Netball team had a convincing win at Kings Barsha in their league match 20-4.  

 Good luck to our U12/U14 and U16 Rugby team at DC 10’s tournament this weekend. 

 

 Skills netball workshops led by Ex England player and WASPS coach Pam Hesson  

 Good luck to the year 11 GCSE students that are completing their GCSE Mock practical 

this Saturday.  

 

 Year 10 & 11 students are completing their silver DOE award. Good luck to all. 

Mrs. Chaters (Head of Secondary PE) 

 



Dubai Duty Free Tennis – Kids Day 2019  

Tennis fever hit NAS Dubai on Monday as the schools tennis players, descended upon the Dubai 
Duty Free Tennis Stadium to take part in this year’s JP Morgan Kids Day 2019l 
With over 700 students from across Dubai taking part, everyone had the opportunity to experience 
a variety of tennis related activities as part of the partner schools programme.  
Additionally, secondary students Nina Susic/Diren Kumaratilleke/Nickolas Cannon were selected to 
be interviewed by Dubai eye radio station on their predictions ahead of the start of the men’s 
tournament. Ian Hamadan, was also given the chance to take on the professionals as they warmed 
up on center court. 
 
The day finished with everyone watching the live first round match between Thomas Fabbiano (ITA) 
and Fernando Verdasco (EPN), a thrilling encounter which everyone enjoyed. 
Mr. Thomas who was in charge of organsing the trip, was delighted with how it went: "It's been a 
great day out at the Dubai Duty Free Tennis for all our students. As the schools tennis programme 
continues to grow, we like to reward everyone for their hard work and commitment to training the 
opportunity to see the professionals live in action. Hopefully this will inspire them to greater in the 
sport. Thank you also to Mr. Magardie and Mrs. Day for their support on the day. 
 
Mr. Thomas (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



U13A Netball Tournament @ GEMS Wellington Int School 

A great performance by the U13A netball team on Monday at the WIS netball tournament. All of the 

girls fought hard through the group stages with two win and 2 loses. We then made it through to the 

plate semifinal meeting the NAS U13B team. Both teams played some nice netball, but NAS A 

getting more possession throughout finishing with a win. This then meant we met Jebel Ali in the 

final and a massive well done to the girls finishing NAS 5-2 JAS in the final, leading to a NAS U13A 

plate winners! Well done! 

Miss Lea (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U16A Netball vs Jumeirah College @ JC 

NAS U16A travelled to JC to play against their U16 team. Both teams played really well. A fought 

competition within the first half of the match. Showing lots of potential from NAS players. 

Unfortunately JC pulled away in the 2nd half of the match and took the win. 

Player of the match: Teo Cotirlan 

Miss Lea (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



U16B Netball vs JESS Ranches @ JESS Ranches 

Well done to the U16B netball team who played against JESS Ranches earlier this week. It was a 

tough game but our girls worked hard throughout the match and didn’t give up with JESS convincing 

winners. 

Miss. Airey (U16 Coach) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U13B Netball vs EIS Meadows @ EIS Meadows 

Well done to the U13B netball team who played against EIS Meadows away yesterday afternoon. In 

an end to end match it was 17-8 to the hosts who went away towards the end of the game. A great 

effort from the girls who have developed so much as a squad over this term. 

Player of the Match: 

Natalie Parker 

Mrs. Barnes  

(U13 Netball Coaches) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



U12 Rugby vs English College @ NAS Dubai 

The under 12's Rugby team welcomed English college for one of their last home babes this season. It 

was a real try fest with many of the things they've been working on showing through in the game! 

Lots of great performances from the boys but special mention to Hanyu who was the MOM. Final 

score NAS 60-44 EC! Good much to the boys this weekend at the DC 10’s. 

Mrs. Gairn (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U16 Rugby vs Deira International School @ NAS Dubai 

The under 16 Rugby side welcomed DIS to NAS Dubai this evening. The boys played well against a 

physical opposition however the recent break had clearly affected them! The boys will need to be 

training hard ahead of the rest of this seasons fixtures! A shining example of the effort and 

commitment required was today's man of the match Aaran Khele. 

Man of the Match:  

Aaran Khele 

Mrs. Gairn (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



U14 Netball vs Kings Al Barsha @ Kings Al Barsha 

Well done to the U14A netball team who played and beat Kings Al Barsha 20-4 in their league 

match. They played amazing and worked hard in the attack. POM was Alana Farrell Morton who 

played GA and worked so hard throughout. Well done to all players. 

Player of the Match: 

Alana Farrell Morton 

Mrs. Chaters (PE Teacher) 

 


